[New strategy in the treatment of hypertension: inhibition of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system with renin inhibitor].
In the Hungarian population, there is also a growing number of patients with hypertension. In order to prevent the target organ's damage or in order to slow down the process, it is indispensable to reach the therapeutic target blood pressure. An opportunity for reducing the cardiovascular morbidity and mortality is the inhibition of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. So far, we have had three large families, the angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, angiotensin receptor blockers and aldosterone antagonists, to our disposal. The above are the key molecules for the hypertension treatment, but their application is accompanied by plasma renin level elevations, and thus, increase of plasma renin activation. The protection against increased plasma renin activation is helped by the renin inhibitors. Several decades were needed for their clinical introduction, till a non-peptide, safety medicament was successfully produced, which can be administered orally in small once-per-day doses. Their most promising representative is aliskiren. Still an open question is the mapping of the advantage of the angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor and angiotensin receptor blockers combination with aliskiren. The morbidity and mortality investigations are still missing and we curiously await them.